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Abstract 

Friction Stir Welding (FSW) is the most promising solid-state metals joining method introduced in this era. Compared 
to the conventional fusion welding methods, this FSW can produce joints with higher mechanical and metallurgi-
cal properties. Formerly, FSW was adopted for low melting metals like aluminum alloys. In recent years it has made 
significant progress in friction stir welding of steels since unfavourable phase transformations occurred in welds due 
to the melting of the parent and filler metals in fusion welding can be eliminated. The main advantage of FSW over 
traditional fusion welding is the reduction in the heat-affected zone (HAZ), and the joints exhibit excellent mechanical 
and corrosion resistance properties. This article reviews the progress in the relevant issues such as the FSW tool mate-
rials and tool profiles for joining steels, microstructure and mechanical properties of steels joints, special problems in 
joining dissimilar steels. Moreover, in-situ heating sources was used to overcome the main limitations in FSW of hard 
metals and their alloys, i.e., tool damages and insufficient heat generation. Different in-situ heating sources like laser, 
induction heat, gas tungsten arc welding assisted FSW for various types of steels are introduced in this review. On the 
basis of the up-to-date status, some problems that need further investigation are put forward.
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1 Introduction
Friction Stir Welding (FSW), as a solid-state welding pro-
cess, can achieve the joining of metals below the melting 
point or in the plastic stage of the metals with the aid of 
a non-consumable tool [1]. Compared with the welds 
made by fusion welding processes, the friction stir welds 
have a more homogeneous grain structure and better 
mechanical properties like tensile strength, hardness, 
and toughness [2]. Friction stir welded specimens exhibit 
better corrosion resistance properties due to the homo-
geneous microstructure and narrow heat-affected zone. 
The feature of joining metals in the semisolids state helps 
this FSW method to join metals with different melting 
points like aluminium and copper. Nowadays, FSW has 
become one of the prevailing joining processes of alu-
minium alloys in the industry [3–5]. While considering 
hard metals like steel, FSW still does not accomplish the 
same feasibility in aluminium alloys [6, 7]. The limita-
tions of friction stir welding on steels are as follows: (a) 

a very high durable tool is required for welding steels, (b) 
the temperature produced by the tool pin and shoulder 
will not be sufficient to plasticize the metals, (c) welding 
speed cannot be attained as good as on aluminium alloys 
due to the high hardness of steels, (d) tool damage rate 
is very high, and (e) high flow stress is maintained by 
the hot steels while conducting FSW process, and which 
causes high contact stress and severe tool degradations 
[8]. Tool material like commercial pure Tungsten (Cp- 
W) or Polycrystalline Cubic Boron Nitride (PCBN) tools 
can survive these problems. Still, it increases the weld-
ing cost by eight times or even more while comparing to 
fusion welding.

Although the FSW tools for steel are expensive, fric-
tion stir welding of steel has numerous advantages com-
pared to conventional fusion welding methods. Some of 
them are as follows: (a) the heat-affected zone created 
by fusion welding is large, and this eventually decreases 
the strength and quality of the weld, (b) fusion welding 
requires a filler metal to join the base metals, where FSW 
does not require any filler metals at all, (c) to eliminate 
hydrogen embrittlement or porosity like defects, fusion 
welding requires shielding gas which will pollute the 
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atmosphere highly, while FSW does not require any kind 
of shielding gases, (d) fusion welding arcs emit intense 
visible, ultraviolet, and infrared radiation which is very 
hazardous to the welder and nature, whereas FSW does 
not produce any harmful rays or FSW is a 100% eco-
friendly joining process [9–11]. Moreover, fusion weld-
ing of martensitic steels is complicated, but for FSW, it is 
pretty easy.

To improve the welding efficiency and quality of steel, 
hybrid friction stir welding was invented. An additional 
heating source will combine with the conventional FSW 
for in-situ heating in hybrid friction stir welding. The best 
examples for such welding are laser-assisted FSW (LA-
FSW) and induction assisted FSW (IA-FSW) [12, 13]. 
These methods help to in-situ heat the metals, and by this 
way, a higher welding speed will achieve; the softening of 
metal before plunging the tool helps reduce tool damage 
rates, and tools like high-speed steel tungsten carbide 
were capable of welding steels [14]. In these methods, 
the temperature requires to weld steel ranges from 500 
°C to 1100 °C. The microstructure analysis of such joints 
proved that the specimen has a fine grain structure and 
better mechanical properties than fusion welding [15]. 
These researches show that FSW on steel became much 
cheaper and commercial, like FSW on aluminium alloys.

This article reviews the current research and advance-
ments in friction stir welding of steels and determines all 
the constraints faced in this present scenario.

2  FSW Tools for Joining Steels
The tool materials widely used for FSW are high-speed 
steel (HSS). Soft metals like aluminium, copper and their 
alloys can often be welded by this kind of tool [16–18]. 
For overcoming tool wear, process parameters optimiza-
tion is mandatory [19]. In welding steels, HSS tools are 
incapable because they cannot produce the required tem-
perature, withstand the elevated temperature of about 
950 °C, and resist the abrasive wear [20–22]. The tools 
for joining steels must tolerate all kinds of wear, have 
high strength and hardness, and have fracture toughness. 
Considering all these properties, the tool materials used 
nowadays are Commercially pure Tungsten (Cp- W) and 
Poly Crystalline Cubic Boron Nitride (PCBN).

2.1  Refractory Metals as FSW Tools
Refractory metals are the kind of metals that exhibit high 
melting points and wear resistance. The refractory metal 
tool cannot be fabricated using conventional metal-based 
forming techniques due to its high melting point [23]. 
The method adopted for making refractory metal tools 
is metal injection moulding. Due to this tedious process-
ing, the metal cost will be much higher compared to HSS 
tools. Some of the essential refractory metal FSW tools 

used nowadays are silicon nitride, tungsten carbide, tung-
sten lanthanide, and tungsten carbide cobalt alloy [24, 
25]. Figure 1 shows the properties of refractory metals.

In the initial stages of welding steel through FSW, 
molybdenum and tungsten tools were adopted. The main 
limitation of these FSW tools is that they are fractured 
and deformed during plunging into steels [26]. The defor-
mations are happened due to the high axial force while 
plunging the tool into the steels and high ductile-to-brit-
tle transition temperatures of the tool material. Due to 
these all problems, these metals were replaced by a new 
refractory tool material, tungsten-rhenium (W-25%Re). 
Comparing with the molybdenum and tungsten, tung-
sten-rhenium alloy exhibits less ductile-to-brittle transi-
tion temperatures due to the alloying element rhenium 
and has better wear resistance, too [27, 28]. Moreover, 
the damages happening to the tool during welding of 
steels are still not recovered fully.

2.2  Synthetic Material as an FSW Tool
The Polycrystalline Cubic Boron Nitride (PCBN) is one 
of the best Carbon Boron Nitride tools commonly used 
for friction stir welding, machining and cutting opera-
tions. By utilizing a sintering or frottage method, the 
PCBN can be fabricated [29–31]. For this sintering pro-
cess, high temperature and pressure are necessary, along 
with binder phases. The binder phase includes metals like 
nickel and copper and ceramics like aluminium oxide, 
titanium carbide, and titanium nitride [32–35]. Figure 2 
shows the properties of PCBN.

PCBN provides high hardness, and diamond is the only 
hard material available which offers more hardness than 
PCBN. Comparing with diamond, PCBN can withstand 
very high temperatures. PCBN also resists thermal shock, 
chemical wear and offers high toughness [36–39]. Due 
to these abilities, PCBN tools were accepted mainly for 
machining areas, including friction stir welding. Numer-
ous researches are conducted on PCBN tools. It primarily 

Figure 1 Properties of refractory metals
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concentrates on the pin and shoulder profiles and how it 
affects the weld’s mechanical properties [40].

The studies show that PCBN can successfully imple-
ment for alloy steels and stainless steels, like austenitic 
stainless steel, ferritic stainless steel, martensitic stain-
less steel, and duplex stainless steel. Comparing with the 
refractory metals FSW tools, PCBN provides a much 
better joint with uniform microstructures [41, 42]. Many 
researchers took PCBN-tungsten alloys tools to weld less 
hard steel alloys with a thickness of up to 12 mm. While 
using the same alloys, deformations were still happening 
to these tools [43]. Nowadays, superalloys tools are pri-
marily considered. The superalloys mainly used for FSW 
are cobalt or nickel-based ones [44–46].

Moreover, these are not sustainable remedies for pre-
venting the fracture of tools, improving joints’ strength, 
and making the steel welding process cheaper. The cur-
rent research shows that the better option is to adopt a 
hybrid welding technique. By utilizing such methods, 
conventional tools can weld hard alloys, such as the tung-
sten carbide tool for AISI 410 stainless steel plates [47].

2.3  Tool Profile
The tool profile or tool geometry critically influences 
the weld quality and the tool wear rate. The tool pro-
file helps the FSW process in the followings ways: (a) to 
generate accurate temperature in welding, (b) to create 
the same axial force to the weld region, (c) to achieve 
good welding speed, and (d) to gain proper metal flow 
in the stir zone and to gain homogenous grain structure 
[48, 49]. The stir zone’s plastic deformation rate also 
depends on the tool profile, not on the tool rotation rate 
and welding speed. The significant factors that need to 
consider before design a tool are (a) the thickness of the 
base plate, (b) the kind of base metal, whether it is a 
soft or hard metal, and (c) the tool material [50]. While 
designing a tool, the vital factors that need to consider 

are the pin diameter & profile and the shoulder diam-
eter & profile. The shoulder profile plays a crucial role 
in FSW. The area needs to heat, and the heat generated 
for welding depends on the shoulder profile and diam-
eter [51–53]. With increasing the shoulder diameter, 
the heating area will also get increased. The unwanted 
increment in the shoulder size leads to an increase in 
the heat-affected zone [54].

Ultrahigh carbon steel with a thickness of 2.3 mm 
was welded successfully with the aid of a tapered PCBN 
tool (shoulder diameter 12 mm, and pin length 2 mm, 
diameter at the top 4 mm and bottom 5.8 mm) [55, 56]. 
The results have shown that the fine grain structure 
was visible in the thermomechanical affected zone due 
to continuous dynamic recrystallization. An NSSC 270 
super austenitic stainless steel with a thickness of 6 mm 
was welded by using a convex scrolled shoulder + step 
spiral pin tool at a tool rotation speed of 400 and 800 r/
min [57–60]. At 400 r/min, the strength and ductility 
of the joint were similar to the base metal, while more 
intermetallic phases were formed at 800 r/min, which 
resulted in weak joint strength. Figure  3 shows the 
tapered PCBN tool and the convex scrolled shoulder + 
step spiral pin tool.

A SAF 2507 grade super duplex stainless steel of 
thickness 1.5 mm was butt welded by PCBN tool with 
a concave shoulder (diameter 25 mm) and tapered pin 
(length 3.8 mm) [61–63]. The results show that the 
joint possesses the same strength as the base metal, and 
the specimen was broken at the retreating side near the 
thermomechanical affected zone and retreating side 
[64, 65]. An AISI 304L stainless steel of thickness 3.4 
mm was welded using a tungsten alloy tool with a con-
cave shoulder profile (shoulder diameter 10.2 mm) and 
a cylindrical pin profile (pin length of 2.3 mm) [66–68]. 
The result shows that a joint efficiency attained ranges 
from 80% to 98%, and the ultimate tensile strength is 
near to the base metal. After successful welding, tool 
wear is found at the pin tip and shoulder edge; these 

Figure 2 Properties of PCBN

Figure 3 Examples of tool profiles: a Tapered PCBN tool, b Convex 
scrolled shoulder + step spiral pin tool [62]
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kinds of wear are mostly happening to the tungsten 
alloy tools due to their inability to withstand large axial 
force in welding [69, 70].

An AISI 410 martensitic stainless steel plate of thick-
ness 3 mm was successfully welded by induction assisted 
FSW. The tool used was tungsten carbide (25 mm shoul-
der diameter, 2.6 mm pin length and 5 mm pin diameter, 
hexagonal pin profile) [71, 72]. The strength gained was 
close to the base metal that is 462 MPa, and the speci-
men exhibited a much higher corrosion rate of 2.79757 
mm/year, which is better than the corrosion rate of base 
metal. The in-situ heating helped the tool propagate and 
stir well in the stir zone and achieved a homogeneous 
fine grain structure than the base metal [73]. An S45C 
steel plate was successfully welded by using laser-assisted 
FSW. The tool used for this welding was a tipped tung-
sten cobalt alloy tool. The main advantage shown in this 
process was the high welding speed, 800 mm/min. In the 
conventional FSW method, it was about 400 mm/min 
[74, 75]. This method made a tensile strength of joint 
close to the base metals, and the specimen failure has 
happened in the base metal area.

3  Microstructure and Mechanical Properties
3.1  Mechanical Properties
The prime aim of a metal joining is to achieve excellent 
mechanical properties like tensile strength and hard-
ness. Nowadays, a lot of research has been conducted to 

enhance the joints’ mechanical properties [76–78]. Many 
studies show that most friction stir welded steel joints 
achieve mechanical properties close to the base metals.

The friction stir welding on modified 9Cr–1Mo–V–Nb 
steel was done successfully, and the microhardness dis-
tribution across the weldment cross-section was studied. 
The weld zone possessed a different range of microhard-
ness from the heat-affected zone to the stir zone due 
to varied heat generated in each area [79]. The weld is 
shown the peak microhardness of 503 HV0.5. The for-
mation of fresh martensite resulted in this microhard-
ness. Relatively lower microhardness was found in the 
tempered region. Due to the tempering effect, the micro-
hardness found was 482 HV0.5. Because of the mar-
tensitic substructure, the heat-affected zone shown a 
microhardness of 417 HV0.5 [80, 81]. Figure 4 shows the 
Vickers microhardness map at the cross-section of fric-
tion stir welded P91 steel joint.

An austenitic stainless steel grade AISI 410 was suc-
cessfully welded by using the tungsten lanthanum oxide 
tool. The influence of the tool tilt angle was studied. 
When a tool tile angle of 1.5°, with the parameter combi-
nation of tool rotation speed 600 r/min, welding speed 45 
mm/min, and axial load 11 kN, was used, the best results 
were achieved. The tool tilt angle enhanced the weld’s 
plasticization so that a uniform microstructure through-
out the weld was obtained [82–85]. The yield strength of 
the weld joint was 605 MPa, which means the weld joint 

Figure 4 Vickers microhardness map: a microhardness distribution, b microhardness indentations [79]
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can achieve a strength of 96% of the base metal. An aver-
age microhardness attained in the stir zone was 230±5 
HV, and this microhardness value is higher than the 
thermo-mechanically affected zone.

DP700 high strength steel was butt welded with two 
constant parameters and one varying parameter. The tool 
rotation speed was constant at 800 r/min and tool tile 
angle at 3°, while the welding speed varied from 100 mm/
min, 150 mm/min, and 200 mm/min [86, 87]. A param-
eter combination of 800 r/min tool rotation speed, 150 
mm/min welding speed and 3° tool tilt angle provided 
the best results. The mechanical properties like tensile 
strength and microhardness were studied. The stir zone 
had an average microhardness of 395 HV, while the base 
metal had a microhardness of 275+3 HV. The improved 
microhardness gained in the stir zone is due to the cool-
ing rate and grain refinement. Under the same param-
eter combination, the tensile strength of the joint was 
687 MPa, which means the weld joint offers 91.7% more 
strength than the base metal.

FSW welded a steel plate of IS 2062, and a mechani-
cal test like microhardness was carried out. The average 
microhardness found in the base metal and stir zone was 
143 VN and 182 VN at 200 g load. The increase in the stir 
zone’s microhardness was due to the grain refinement 
and cooling rate [88–91]. The result has also shown that 
grain refinement helped to increase the tensile strength 
of the joint.

3.2  Microstructure Evaluation
The weld structure analysis helps to study and under-
stand the material flow and microstructure formation. 
By evaluating these things, the weld defects can be eas-
ily found out. The grain structure evolution during weld-
ing can be examined by comparing the grain structure 
of welded specimens with that of the parent metal. The 
grain’s homogeneity in the weld area can be determined 
[92–95].

Currently, many types of research are conducted in the 
FSW of steels. The results show that many factors affect 
the microstructure formation in friction stir welding of 
steels. Some of the significant parameters affecting the 
microstructures are (a) tool rotation speed, (b) weld-
ing speed, (c) axial force, (d) tool profile, and (e) tool tilt 
angle. The common thing related to these parameters is 
the amount of heat generated by these process param-
eters, while welding significantly affects microstructure 
evolution [96, 97]. The material flow in the stir zone pre-
dominantly depends on the tool and its profile. The tool 
shoulder influences the top layer material movements, 
while the pin profile and tip control material movements 
at the intermediate and lower portions [98–101]. Figure 5 
shows the tool influencing areas during FSW.

A butt joint was configured using DP 700 grade stain-
less steel. The microstructure evaluation showed that 
the stir zone’s grain structure was transformed into a 
single-phase austenite structure at a 100 mm/min weld-
ing speed. The temperature generated at this time was 
885 °C [102–104]. Increasing the welding speed to 150 
mm/min and 200 mm/min, a dual-phase ferrite-austen-
ite area was found in the bottom regain. The top and 
the middle portion remained the same single phase aus-
tenite structure. The temperatures generated in welding 
at 150 mm/min and 200 mm/min were 813 °C and 731 
°C, respectively [105]. The study has shown that the 
high welding speed led to the formation of a fine-grain 
structure with high hardness in the weld region. The 
correlation of temperature and welding speed in the 
microstructure change in DP 700 stainless steel friction 
stir welding was addressed well.

An AISI 316L stainless steel was welded successfully 
using the FSW method, and a nearly fine grain struc-
ture was found in the stir zone. The same grain struc-
ture was visible in the hot working process of AISI 
316L stainless steels, and this is due to the low stack-
ing fault energy of the austenitic steels [106–108]. The 
results showed that the weldment had a higher strain 
rate than the base metal’s critical strain rate due to the 
displacement density across the grain boundaries and 
the strain-free nucleated grains.

Figure  6 presents the macrographs of the weld zone 
made at three different tool tilt angles. There are mainly 
four zones visible in a friction stir weld specimen, 
i.e., the base metal (BM), heat affected zone (HAZ), 
thermo-mechanically affected zone (TMAZ), and the 
stir zone (NZ) [109, 110]. In Figure 6, very small or no 
HAZ is visible, revealing that the heat generated during 
welding was optimum. The tool shoulder diameter on 
the joint surface and the tool pin diameter towards the 
plate’s bottom was roughly the same as the stir zone’s 
volumetric size.

Figure 5 Tool influencing areas in FSW
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Figure  7 is a schematic diagram illustrating the 
dynamic stir zone volume for three different tool tilt 
angles. When the tool tilt angle is increased, the stir 
zone’s dynamic volume is raised a little [111–114]. 
Under three levels of tool tilt angle 0°, 1.5° and 3°, the 
dynamic volume is 104.64  mm3, 116.24  mm3 and 127.84 
 mm3, respectively.

It is visible that at 0° tool tile angle, the stir zone’s vol-
ume and the tool shoulder diameter are similar due to 
perfect contact between the tool shoulder and the weld 
surface [115–117]. Hence, the physical contact changes 
when it comes to 1.5° and the 3° tool tilt angle, and the 
dynamic stir zone also increases. The shear band for-
mation in the weld zone can be explained by the rise in 
the stir zone’s dynamic volume, where the formation of 

the nugget zone with an incline top flow arm is more 
comprehensive when moving towards the advanc-
ing side [118, 119]. This shear band is very narrow and 
defect-free. One of the disadvantages of this shear band 
is that they are inelastic and does not undergo deforma-
tion at a high strain rate.

Figure 8 shows the AISI 316L stainless steel and fric-
tion stir weld joint’s micrograph at three different tool 
tilt angles. It indicates that the tool tilt angle signifi-
cantly affects forming microstructure and material flow 
in the weld zone. A temperature of 865 °C was attained 
by the 3° tool tilt angle, which is sufficient to produce 
a sound joint in AISI 316L stainless steel. The heat-
affected zone generated was significantly less [120–
122]. Moreover, a fine grain structure was achieved. A 
temperature of 968 °C was developed by 0° tilt angle, 
and the increase in heat led to the rise in the heat-
affected zone and some coarse grain structure in the 
stir zone. While adopting a tool tilt angle of more than 
3°, the tool cannot produce sufficient heat and results in 
poor joint strength [123].

The optical microscope also reveals that due to 
the strong dynamic recrystallization in the stir zone 
by different tool tilt angles of 0°, 1.5°, and 3° resulted 
in the formation of grains of size 8±3 mm, 5±2 mm 
and 6±2 mm, respectively. Due to the discontinu-
ous dynamic recrystallization process, approximately 
equiaxed refined grains were visible in the stir zone. 
Similar recrystallization was observed in all medium 
to low stacking fault energy materials like AISI 316L 
[124–126].

Figure 6 Macrographs of FSW welds: a 0° tilt angle, b 1.5° tilt angle, c 3° tilt angle [110]

Figure 7 Schematic representation of dynamic stir zone: a 0° tilt 
angle, b 1.5° tilt angle, c 3° tilt angle [110]
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3.3  Surface Defects
Some typical surface defects that happen to the friction 
stir welded stainless steels with similar and dissimilar 
metals are rough texture, surface cracks, and grooves. 
These surface defects are mostly related to poor plasti-
cization or over plasticization that happens to the joint 
surface. These plasticization issues are majorly associ-
ated with the welding parameters like welding speed, tool 
rotation speed, axial force/plunge depth, or related to the 
pin and shoulder designs of the FSW tool. Two dissimilar 
steel grades of DH36 and EH46 were joined by using the 
FSW method [127]. The experiment reveals that surface 
defects like microcracks were visible in the weld surface. 
Figure 9 shows the microcracks propagated from the top 
surface of FSW DH36 between the steady-state and the 
plunge regions. Figure 9(a) low magnification, Figure 9(b) 
high magnification. The sample was cut in the direction 
of the weld line.

The reason for forming this microcrack in the bime-
tallic region is related to the lack of materials flow. It is 
directly related to the welding speed and tool rotation 
speed. Microcracks were prolonged when the welding 
speed exceeded 400 mm/min and a tool rotation speed of 
550 r/min [128, 129]. A temperature of 1250 °C was found 
when the tool rotation speed went beyond 550 r/min; this 

led to the elemental precipitation of TiN and elemental 
segregation of Mn, Si, Al and O between the bimetallic 
region. This prevented the material flow, resulted in the 
formation of microcracks, and eventually decreased the 
mechanical properties of the joints.

Figure 10 shows the different characteristic defects that 
happen while joining dissimilar stainless steel using FSW. 
Most of the defects are related to the tool geometry or 
material flow [130–132]. Fusion defects that happened 
due to the lack of tool penetration or improper seam 
tracking are considered tool geometric defects, and the 
flow-related defects are related to the heat generation in 
the weld zone. When the heat generated at the weld zone 
is very high, the weld zone becomes over plasticize and 
results in the flash formation, which leads to the surface 
galling and nugget collapse [133, 134]. The insufficient 
material flow was visible when the heat generated while 
welding was too low, and this resulted in the lack of sur-
face fill. This lack of surface fill forms defects like consol-
idation defects on the advancing side due to increasing 
forge force and wormholes [135–137].

While adopting the optimum process parameters for 
joining steels with the FSW method, the flow-related 
defects happen at a temperature where stick-slip wiping 
flow occurs, and material flowing from the region ahead 

Figure 8 Micrograph of AISI 316L stainless steel with friction stir welded specimen at three different tool tilt angles: a Base metal, b at tilt angles of 
0°, c at tilt angles of 1.5°, d at tilt angles of 3° [124]
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of the pin tool can be eliminated [138]. Another common 
surface defect usually visible while joining hard metals 
like steel is surface groove defects. Figure  11 shows the 
surface groove defect on AISI 430 stainless steel weld 
surface.

This steady appearance of flat surface groove defects 
is formed in low pressure due to the insufficient axial 
force/plunge depth. Surface groove defects can be 
removed by sufficient axial force/plunge depth on the 

Figure 9 Microcracks prolonged on the DH36 and EH46 FS-Weld region started from the top surface: a low magnification, b high magnification 
[127]

Figure 10 Different characteristic defects forms related to the material flow [130]
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butting region [139, 140]. Moreover, to prevent surface 
groove defects, sufficient heat input is required.

The surface finish provided by the FSW joining method 
is related to the tool movements like welding speed and 
tool rotational speed [141]. The surface finish plays a 
vital role in the weld joint property; while the FSW tool 
rotates and moving along the butting surface, it leaves 
feed marks (onion rings) on the weld surface. If the 
welding speed is too high or the tool rotation is too low, 
rough surface textures form. These surface properties 
lead to higher surface stress concentration and eventu-
ally degrade the joints’ mechanical properties, especially 
fatigue life cycle [142]. Thus, an FSW joint with a higher 
surface texture has a weak joint strength. Figure 12 shows 
the FSW joint fabricated with AISI 304 steel; high tex-
tures are visible on the weld surface.

4  Friction Stir Welding of Dissimilar Steels
The vital issue of fusion welding is its limitation to weld 
dissimilar metals and the heavy heat affected zone cre-
ated in the joining process. Compared to fusion welding, 
the heat generation is significantly less in FSW. FSW can 
overcome the problems encountered by fusion welding 
due to its solid-state welding feature.

11 pct Cr ferritic/martensitic steel (PNC-FMS) and 316 
austenitic stainless steel were successfully welded using 
the FSW process. AISI 316 was kept at the advancing side 
and the PNC-FMS at the retreating side for this welding. 
A defect-free joint was produced, but the two steel plates 
were not mixed well but interleaved a sharp zigzagging 
interface in the stir zone [143]. Besides, the robust inter-
face did not act as a fracture site when a micro tensile test 
was conducted for the stir zone alone. The mechanical 

property revealed by the specimen was much better than 
the base metals; this indicates that FSW can be feasible 
for sound welding in dissimilar metals, too [144, 145]. 
Figure 13 shows the transverse cross-section of the joints 
taken by optical microscopy, revealing that this joint does 
not have any weld defects, like tunnel defects, cracks and 
voids.

The scanning electron microscope image and the 
elemental mapping done by energy-dispersive x-ray 
spectroscopy (EDS) images are given in Figure  14. The 
lighter contrast in the EDS mapping images means the 
higher content, and the darker means, the lower content, 
respectively [146]. The specimen selected for elemental 
mapping was prepared at a tool rotation of 100 r/min. 

Figure 11 Surface groove defect in AISI 430 stainless steel joint [138]

Figure 12 AISI 304 steel joint with high surface textures [142]

Figure 13 Transverse cross-section of the dissimilar joints [145]

Figure 14 a SEM image, b Fe, c Cr, and d Ni elemental maps [146]
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The Fe in the 316 stainless steel side is lower when the Cr 
and Ni content is lower on the PMC-FMS side [147–151]. 
These distributed elements are separated along with the 
weld interface.

Figure  15 shows the magnified SEM image of the stir 
zone. There are no voids or reaction layers visible in 
it, and the interface’s sharpness is very well observed 
[152]. A gradual change in Cr and Ni concentrations has 
occurred over the interface due to the diffusion of alloy-
ing elements during friction stir welding. In this experi-
ment, the tool rotation speed of 100 r/min and 150 r/min 
exhibited similar results. The only difference was in the 
width of diffusion layers, and it was more prominent at 
the tool rotation speed of 150 r/min [153]. The results 
have proven that intermetallic bonding was successful in 
PNC-FMC and 316 stainless steel joints.

During friction stir welding of F82H to 304 stainless 
steel, the shift in tool plunging prevented the intermix-
ing in the nugget zone [154, 155], so the exact extent of 
mixing was in the stir zone not precise. Moreover, the 
welding conditions like tool profile and welding speed 
predominantly influence the nugget zone’s grain forma-
tion [156–159]. Therefore, this research shows that any 
change in the plunging area may lead to kissing bonding 
or root defects.

In dissimilar welding of steel with other metals like 
superalloys [160], the melting point of these alloys 
is somewhat close. The super duplex steel SAF 2507 
was friction stir welded with a nickel-based superalloy 
Incoloy 825. A defect-free weld was fabricated by plac-
ing SAF 2507 on the advancing side and Incoloy 825 on 
the retreating side [161, 162]. The microstructure analy-
sis has shown that the thermo-mechanically affected side 
was from deformed austenite−ferrite grains of the SAF 
2507 region and the elongated austenite at the Incoloy 
825 region. Due to the subsequent refinement of the 
grain structure and dynamic recrystallization, the nugget 
zone shown the highest hardness.

In the medium carbon steel welding, carbon and chro-
mium presence significantly affect the weld region’s 
microstructure formation. The chromium content 
enhancement in the stir zone transformed the pearl-
ite structure into a martensite structure [163, 164]. This 
transformation would increase the tensile strength and 
ductility of the joint. The carbon and chromium content 
also reduces the carbide precipitation in the stir zone due 
to martensite’s auto tempering [165].

Due to the supercilious comprehensive properties 
of the reduced activation, ferritic/martensitic (RAFM) 
steels are broadly used in nuclear reactors as structural 
materials [166, 167]. An investigation was conducted to 
join the reduced activation ferritic/martensitic steel by 
friction stir welding. The quantitative relationship with 
microstructure generated in the stir zone and tensile 
strength was examined [168–171]. Moreover, the effects 
of post-weld tempering treatments were also studied. For 
this post weld tempering treatment, three different tem-
peratures were adopted, i.e., 720 °C, 760 °C, and 800 °C, 
respectively [172]. The microstructure evaluation was 
conducted by using transmission electron microscopy 
(TEM), Electron backscatter diffraction (EBSD) and the 
Thermo-Calc Calphad software [173]. The matrix’s pre-
cipitate number density, martensite lath width, geomet-
rically necessary dislocation (GND) density, and solid 
equilibrium solubility of alloying elements were quanti-
tatively analyzed.

The transmission electron microscope image of the 
RAFM steel is given in Figure  16(a) and 16(b). In Fig-
ure 16(a), a distinctive tempered martensitic microstruc-
ture is visible in it, and coarse M23C6 particles are seen in 

Figure 15 PNC-FMS and 316 stainless steel joint’s SEM image [152]

Figure 16 a Microstructure of BM using TEM, b local higher 
resolution microstructure of BM, c EDS graph of A marked in 
Figure 13(b), d EDS graph of B marked in Figure 13(b) [173
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the martensite lath boundaries. In Figure 16(b) the inner 
area of the martensite laths MX carbonitrides are distrib-
uted uniformly [174–176]. Based on the interpretation, 
the size of the M23C6 particles ranges from 90‒230 nm, 
and the size of the MX carbonitrides varies from 15‒60 
nm. In the intra-lath region, a high density of free dis-
location is visible. The energy dispersive spectroscopy 
graphs of two different areas with different sizes marked 
as A and B in Figure 16(b) are given in Figure 16(c) and 
(d), respectively [177]. Cr and W rich M23C6 carbide are 
visible in the coarse particle at the A region because the 
A region mainly has Cr, W and C elements. Besides, the 
B region shows its V, Ta and C, N-type carbonitrides due 
to the chemical composition in this small region are V, 
Ta. C and N.

The stir zone TEM microstructure of the specimen 
after welding and after tempering is given in Figure  17. 
Due to the martensitic transformations in the FSW pro-
cess, the martensite lath is visible in the stir zone (Fig-
ure  17(a)). The results show that while increasing the 
tempering temperature, the average width of martensitic 
lath increases exponentially [178]. Figure  17(b) shows 
that the specimen treated with tempering temperature 
720 °C and the non-tempered specimen has appropriately 
the same average width of martensitic lath. The disloca-
tion migration due to high-temperature recovery caused 
dislocation tangles and networks at a tempering tem-
perature of 720 °C. Moreover, fragmented subgrains were 
formed inside the martensite laths when the tempering 

temperature was increased to 760 °C (Figure  17(c)). At 
tempering at 800 °C, it was nearly impossible to identify 
martensite laths, while an equiaxed grain or subgrains 
were found (Figure 17(d)).

Figure 18 shows the martensite laths width or the sub-
grains, determined using the line intercept method. The 
average width of martensite lath width was 441 nm when 
the stir zone was tempered at 760 °C. If the stir zone was 
tempered at 800 °C, the average width of martensite lath 
was 602 nm, which exceeds that of the base metal (493 
nm) [179].

Figure 19 shows the high magnified transmission elec-
tron microscope images of the stir zone, which helps 
identify the precipitate distribution of the stir zone. Fig-
ure  19(a) reveals the dissolved MX carbonitrides dis-
pensed within the martensite lath [180, 181]. The peak 
temperature attained by the stir zone ranged from 973 
°C to 1139 °C. Due to this temperature, M23C6 carbides 
were hard to find. Thermo-Calc software with the ther-
modynamic database TCFE9 was used to analyze the 
equilibrium phases at various temperatures, which helps 
investigate the evolution of participants. The derived 
results are given in Figure 20.

In microstructure analysis, the phases like Laves phase 
and the Z phase are not visible in the base metal or stir 
zone of the RAFM steel, so they were omitted from the 
calculation. Figure  20 shows that below 886 °C, M23C6 
carbides were formed. When the temperature was above 
988 °C, the MX carbonitrides were dissolved entirely 
[182], indicating that MX carbonitride withstands higher 
temperatures than M23C6 carbides. Figure 20 shows the 
Thermo-Calc calculated data as well. Figure 19(b), (c) and 
(d) show that the thawed M23C6 and MX phases were 
reappeared from the supersaturated solid solution of the 

Figure 17 TEM micrographs of the SZ at different conditions: a SZ in 
the as-welded condition, b SZ tempered at 720 °C, c SZ tempered at 
760 °C, d SZ tempered at 800 °C [178]

Figure 18 The mean widths of martensite laths or subgrains under 
different conditions [179]
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martensite matrix after PWTT [183, 184]. In contrast, 
the friction stir welding of super duplex steel SAF 2507 
with a nickel-based superalloy Incoloy 825 indicates that 
vital microstructure deformation is happened due to the 
dynamic recrystallization on the dissimilar metal inter-
face, and this will affect the yield strength of the joint.

Multi-material design or multi-material joining have 
a colossal requirement since joining dissimilar metals 
with different physical properties and chemical proper-
ties can provide a synergic effect like corrosion resist-
ance, high weight reduction, and high impact & yield 

strength. These are the results gained from the hybrid 
uses of such dissimilar metals [185]. With the aid of 
friction stir welding, steel and aluminium were joined, 
and this solid-state welding avoids the formation of 
thick intermetallic compound layers in steel/aluminium 
joints. The optimized process parameters and a cylin-
drical tool geometry were the keys for this dissimilar 
joining process [186]. Three different tools were used 
for this experiment. For tool-1, shoulder diameter was 
25 mm, pin length was 2.85 mm, and pin profile was 
tapered cylindrical with a 6‒8 mm diameter. For tool-2, 
shoulder diameter 18 mm, pin length 2.85 mm, tapered 
cylindrical pin with diameter 5‒7 mm. For tool-3, 
shoulder diameter 13 mm, pin length 2.85 mm, and 
cylindrical pin profile with diameter 5 mm [187, 188].

The bead geometry and microstructure analysis were 
carried out using an optical microscope and field emis-
sion scanning electron microscope (FESEM) for ana-
lyzing the intermetallic compounds (IMC) layer. The 
phase and composition of the IMC layer were investi-
gated by the XRD method [189]. Figure  21 shows the 
field emission scanning electron microscope images of 
the joint interface at higher magnifications.

Figure 21(a) presents the magnified view of the joint 
interface made by tool-1. It reveals a serrated type of 
material, which formulae an IMC layer with fragmented 
particles. In Figure  21(b), the interface of weldment 
produced by tool-2 also shows such a damaged IMC 
layer. A tinny and uninterrupted IMC layer was visible 
in the weld interface fabricated by tool-3, as shown in 
Figure 21(c). While exposed to heat, the metallurgically 
mismatched steel/aluminium joint formed a brittle and 
hard IMC layer on the close contact region [190]. The 
joint strength is decreased according to the increase in 
the composition and thickness of this IMC layer.

The FESEM images also reveal that a unique IMC 
layer of somewhat different contrast from the par-
ent metal is observable. Also, Figure 21 shows that the 
IMC layer’s thickness varies from 1 μm to 4 μm. This 
IMC layer variation occurs due to the different diffu-
sion temperatures formed in other regions and the dif-
ferent kinetics of diffusion of materials [191, 192]. For 
all three joints, the thickness of all the weld interfaces 
was measured and shown in Figure  21(a1), (b1) and 
(c1). 10 points were taken for average thickness. The 
IMC layer thickness gained by tool-1 is comparatively 
higher than those formed by the other two tools. The 
continuous detachment of debris always limits the IMC 
layer growth. Consequently, for tool-1 and tool-2, the 
IMC layer area and the detached fragments nearby get 
amplified in the stir zone [193, 194]. As evident from 
Figure  21, the thickness of the IMC layer is about 2.5 
μm.

Figure 19 Precipitate distributions of the stir zone (SZ) at different 
conditions: a SZ in the as-welded, b SZ tempered at 720 °C, c SZ 
tempered at 760 °C, d SZ tempered at 800 °C [180]

Figure 20 Stability phase in RAFM steel as a function of temperature 
[180]
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With the aid of energy-dispersive X-ray spectros-
copy (EDS), the chemical line analysis was conducted 
along the thickest region of the intermetallic layer, as 
shown in Figure 22(a) and 22(b). This EDS image clearly 
shows the coexistence of Al and Fe in the intermetallic 
layer in the line analysis curve. To check the existence 
of various elements, a chemical analysis was initi-
ated for a selected point (Figure  22(c)) [195]. The ele-
ment analysis method analysed the atomic percentage 
and weight of different aspects, given in Figure  22(d). 
The result revealed that the atomic percentage of the 
aluminium atom was around 73.42%, and the atomic 
ratio of iron was 25.45%. It is challenging to analyze the 

intermetallic phases of various composites in this com-
plex system.

Along with the detached steel fragment, elemental 
analysis was conducted, shown in Figure  22(e) [196]. 
Reinforced particles were formed in the aluminium 
matrix due to the congestion of steel fragments in the 
nugget zone. In Figure  22(f ), an IMC layer is visible 
around the steel debris with a thickness of 5 μm, thicker 
than the actual interface of aluminium/ steel [197, 198]. 
Initially, the detached fragments were part of interfacial 
steel and an IMC layer formed towards the aluminium 
side of the exposed surface. While examining the nug-
get zone, the debris gained a suitable diffusion time due 

Figure 21 FESEM images of IMC thickness in weld made by a, a1 Tool 1, b, b1 Tool 2, and c, c1 Tool 3 [191]
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to the higher heat generation, leading to thickening of 
the IMC layer.

XRD analysis was conducted for all the fracture 
tested specimens joined by three tools. The XRD analy-
sis is given in Figure 23.

The XRD analysis showed that the joint fabricated by 
the tool-1 had the presence of Fe2Al5 beside alumin-
ium and iron. For the tool-2 welded specimen, a more 
or less similar result was gained. The presence of alu-
minium metal was visible in the fracture sample made 
by tool-3. It was evident that the failure in this speci-
men was due to the aluminium metal and not the IMC 
layer [199].

With the aid of FESEM, with varying magnifications, 
the fractured tensile samples were examined, as shown in 
Figure 24. Figure 24(a) was the joint fabricated by tool-1. 
For improved clarity, a magnified view was given inside 
the box [200]. The image portrays that the failure has hap-
pened in the down portion of the IMC layer, and a small 
number of indiscretions were visible in the upper part of 
the fracture, and the remaining region was almost flat. 
Due to the high heat generated by the tool plunge depth, 
an extreme softened aluminium was formed in the upper 
area of the specimen (Figure 24(a)), which led to the frac-
ture. Some unevenness was visible in the upper area of 
the fractured specimen prepared by the tool-2, but the 

Figure 22 a, b Elemental line analysis of interlayer, c, d Elemental point scan inside the intermetallic layer and e, f Elemental line scan across a 
detached steel particle [195]
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bottom area was primarily flat. Figure  24(b) shows the 
occurrence of dimples in the magnified view, and these 
dimples caused ductile failure [201, 202]. Due to the tool 
spindle speed, the aluminium particles moved upwards 
along with the tool shoulder over the steel region, lead-
ing to the failure of the upper part of the fracture surface, 
and brittle fracture happened in the bottom.

Nevertheless, the steel and aluminium created an 
almost flat interface. Figure 24(c) shows the fracture sur-
face of the weldment prepared by tool-3. A ductile fail-
ure was visible in the image, and in the magnified view, 
a web-like arrangement and dimples were visual, which 
reveals that the failure was happened by the ductile way. 
Also, some irregular surfaces were visible at the bottom 
of the specimen, which refers to the interaction of two 
metals [203, 204]. The aluminium presence in the frac-
ture surface was visible in the XRD graph of the fracture 
specimen prepared by tool-3, and steel defragmentation 
was not due to the proper bonding. The results reveal 
that a tool causing maximum material movement can 
provide a better bonding surface and join steel with soft 
metals like aluminium. The steel grains should be mini-
mized to obtain sound joint strength [205, 206].

Dual-phase (DP) steel 700 was welded successfully by 
using friction stir welding. The texture development and 
microstructure formation were examined thoroughly. 
FESEM analyzed the stir zone microstructure of the DP 
700 weldment, as given in Figure 25.

The optical micrograph and the FESEM micrograph of 
the DP steel stir zone are shown in Figure 25(a) and (b). 
The image portraits that the stir zone combination of fine 
martensite, ferrite and retained austenite microstructure. 
Figure  25(c) and (d) show the stir zone’s IPF map and 
phase map [207]. The grain size in the stir zone had an 

average length of 1.3 ± 0.5 μm, which is comparatively 
smaller than that in the base metal. Moreover, the 3.8% of 
retained austenite dispersed in the ferrite matrix and vis-
ible in the phase distribution map (Figure 25(d)). Besides, 
the austenite’s prolonged crystal defect enhanced its 
constancy against martensitic evolution, resulting in an 
improved level of retained austenite in the microstruc-
ture [208, 209]. Nevertheless, the martensite and ferrite 
have a BCC structure, so it is hard to identify duplex 
steels. However, in the IFP map, this phase is seen as a 
cluster of comparatively arbitrarily oriented points.

Furthermore, the Kernal average Misorientation 
(KAM) maps were also interpreted to examine the valid-
ity and accuracy of the threshold. Significant differences 
are detected in the intermediate level of distortions in 
different grains, a grain distinct related to the minor 
boundaries of 50, and the most petite pixels of 4 is signifi-
cant [210].

Based on the above Kernal average Misorientation 
map approach, the separation of martensite and ferrite 
is given in figure 26. The volume fraction was estimated 
to be 11.3% and 84.9% for martensite and ferrite, respec-
tively. This volume fraction was calculated from many 
SEM images analyses [211]. The martensite and austenite 
elements were eliminated, and the IPF map of the ferrite 
phase was plotted in Figure 26(d). Figure 26(e)‒(f ) show 
the grain boundaries map and misorientation angle dis-
tribution. It is visible that primarily all the HABs estab-
lished closed structures, and equiaxed ferrite grains were 
also visible [212–214]. The yellow arrow in Figure 26(e) 
represents the structure free of LABs, which symbol-
ize that recrystallization had been finished. During the 
dynamic recovery process, steady accumulation and 
reordering of grains dislocations led to the formation of 
grains having LABs. The green arrows and red arrows in 
Figure  26(e) represent the adequate extent of dynamic 
recovery and inadequate dynamic recovery during the 
process, respectively [215]. Figure  26(f ) illustrates that 
most of the LABs vary from 20 to 50. The research found 
that the recovery mechanism for the ferrite phase in the 
stir zone was continuous dynamic recrystallization and 
discontinuous dynamic recrystallization. Due to the 
lower strain in the thermomechanically affected zone, 
geometric dynamic crystallization was also involved 
in the ferritic phase recovery [216]. The primary recov-
ery mechanism for ferrite in the thermomechanically 
affected zone and stir zone were continuous dynamic 
recrystallization.

Friction stir welding on 12Cr oxide dispersion strength-
ened (ODS) steel was successfully executed. The results 
have shown that the grain size in the stir zone was smaller 
than the base metal. The dynamic recrystallization in the 
stir zone and the thermomechanically affected zone was 

Figure 23 XRD analysis of the fractured surface [199]
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analyzed by electron backscattering diffraction (EBSD) 
results. It was observed that a changeover from low angle 
boundaries (LAB) to high angle boundaries (HAB) was 
convoyed by the dynamic recrystallization process [217].

The 12Cr-OSD steel weldments IPF maps were taken 
from different areas of the joint, as shown in Figure 27. 
The different colours and patterns in Figure 27(f ) repre-
sent different crystallographic orientations.

The average grain size of the various zones was meas-
ured by the intercept method, and Figure 28 portraits the 
histogram of grain size distribution. Figure  28(a) shows 
the number fraction of grain size in the base metal. The 
grain size in base metal was 1249 nm, where the grain 
size in the heat-affected zone was 1121 nm, which was 
comparatively smaller than the base metal (Figure 28(b)); 

this is due to the recrystallization that happened in the 
metal due to heat generated by FSW process [218–220]. 
The grain structure found in the stir zone was vastly dif-
ferent from the base metal and HAZ. The grain size in 
the stir zone was 358 nm, and the refined grains were 
uniformly distributed due to the dynamic recrystalliza-
tion in the stir zone, as shown in Figure 28(c). The break-
age of grains in the stir zone resulted in a refined grain 
structure. The heat-affected zone and thermomechanical 
affected zone grains did not break much and resulted in 
878 nm and 1245 nm, respectively [221, 222].

Figure  29 shows the 12Cr-ODS steel joint’s EBSD 
grain boundary misorientation angle distribution in 
base metal, stir zone and thermomechanical affected 
zone. The blue line showed the misorientation angle 

Figure 24 FESEM images of fractured surface in tensile loading of welds made by a Tool 1, b Tool 2, and c Tool 3 [200]
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of more than 150, i.e., the high angle boundary. The 
misorientation angle less than 150, i.e., the low angle 
boundary (50 to 150), was portraited in green, and the 
red line showed those with misorientation angle20 to 
50. Figure  29(a) shows that the fraction of LABs was 
around 49.9 % and the elongated grains enclosed by 
the vast number of HABs. HAB formation increased to 
86%, the metal flow and mechanical force highly pro-
moted the recrystallization in the stir zone [223, 224]. 
Figure 29(b) shows that the grain boundaries of the stir 
zone were more refined, and the grain was distributed 
evenly compared to the base metal. Equiaxed grains 
and the LAB distributed besides the flow track were 
noticeable in the TMAZ region due to the recrystalliza-
tion process, as shown in Figure 29(c). The researchers 
concluded that 49.4%, 85.6% and 49.6% were the recrys-
tallization percentages in the heat-affected zone, stir 
zone and thermomechanical affected zone, respectively 
[225].

5  Process Variants in FSW of Steels
Implementing FSW for high melting point metals like 
steel is quite challenging due to the tool wear. The 
replacement of tools in a short span of welding makes 
the process costly. One of the best methods to attain a 
prolonged tool life is to adopt preheating or in-situ heat-
ing techniques to soften the weld region before the tool 
enters. This softening of the weld region will reduce 
the wear rate of the tool, and therefore the tool life will 
increase. This method is called Hybrid Friction Stir 
Welding.

Hybrid FSW means an additional heating source is 
attached with the conventional FSW process for preheat-
ing or in-situ heating the metal plates before the tool 
plunging [226–228]. This method helps to plasticize the 
tool plunging area of the metals, and through this, the 
plunging and tool movement will be much easier. Fig-
ure  30 shows the schematic diagram for a hybrid FSW 
process.

Figure 25 Microstructure of the centre of the SZ: a Optical image, b FESEM image, c IPF map, d Corresponding phase distribution map [207]
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This method helps to reduce the tool damages due to 
high axial force while plunging. Through this method, 
FSW of steels can take over by using HSS or tungsten 
carbide tools. The welding cost will be much cheaper 
through this technique than the PCBN tool used in the 

FSW process [229]. The widely used preheating or in-situ 
heating techniques are laser heating, ultrasonic vibration 
and induction heating. Laser heating can be applicable 
for magnetic and non-magnetic alloys, while induction is 
more capable in ferromagnetic steels [230–232].

Figure 26 a IPF map of BCC constituents, b Grain average IQ distribution for BCC phases, c IPF map of martensite phase, d IPF map of the ferrite 
phase, e Grain boundaries map of ferrite phase, f Misorientation angle distribution chart of the ferrite phase [211]
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5.1  Laser‑assisted FSW
In laser-assisted friction stir welding (LAFSW), the 
dominating process is friction stir welding, and the sup-
porting process is laser heating. The supportive process 
helps preheat or in-situ heat the weld region of the metal 
plates before the tool approaches [233]. The laser beam 
produces localized heating in the weld zone and makes 
the region get plasticized, and this helps the tool move 
quickly through the metal. Due to the enhanced plastic 
deformation of the metal, the tool damage or tool wear is 
reduced, and high welding speed is attained [234].

Figure 31 shows the laser-assisted friction stir welding 
setup. A cold rolled DC04 steel was welded by using the 
LAFSW method. A 2 kW laser was adopted. It demon-
strated that the laser beam lowered the residual stress 
and enhanced the weld zone’s microhardness. The nug-
get shape was transformed drastically, but it did not 
change the metal’s microstructure [235]. The in-situ heat-
ing helps to attain a higher elongation without chang-
ing the mechanical strength. Besides, the microhardness 
improved in the in-situ heated region, and the tool wear 
was reduced drastically and achieved a better welding 
speed.

LAFSW method can be used to join dissimilar met-
als like steel and aluminium [236]. While examining the 
grain structure in these dissimilar metals joining, the 
grain size gained is different in different areas. The big-
ger-sized grains were visible in the heat-affected zone, 
the medium size was viewable in the thermomechani-
cal affected zones, and the refined grains were found in 
the nugget zones. The main reason for achieving such a 
different grain structure is the different cooling rates of 
dissimilar metals. Figure  32 shows the schematic repre-
sentation of grain structure in the steel/aluminium fric-
tion stir welded joints.

5.2  Induction Heat‑Assisted FSW
Comparing with laser-assisted FSW, the induction heat-
assisted friction stir welding (IA-FSW) have some advan-
tages. It is quite challenging to operate a laser on a glossy 
metal surface or mirror finish metal surfaces due to the 
reflection property of the laser. When it comes to ferro-
magnetic materials, induction heat is economical. Induc-
tion heating can heat the parent metals locally in a much 
faster way. The setup and installation of the induction 
heater are effortless, and they can be handled easily. The 

Figure 27 EBSD IPF maps of a BM, b HAZ, c SZ, d AS-TMAZ, e RS-TMAZ, and f Orientation [217]
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power wattage adjustment attains the required tempera-
ture. Figure 33 shows the IA-FSW setup [237, 238].

An AISI 410 stainless steel was successfully welded 
by using IA-FSW. The results indicated that the micro-
structure formed in the nugget zone was much more 
refined than the base metal due to dynamic recrystal-
lization. Similarly, this in-situ heating and dynamic 
recrystallization helped improve the microhardness 
of the stir zone. The corrosion studies conducted by 

(three and twenty-four hours) weight-loss method 
with the aid of 0.5 M H2SO4 showed that the stir zone 
improved corrosion resistance property due to refined 
grain formation [239]. The in-situ heating increased 
the welding speed, lowered clamping force, and 
reduced tool wear.

The induction assisted friction stir welded AISI 410 
stainless steel shows that the tool’s travelling speed 
is much higher than conventional FSW [240–243]. 
The microstructure revealed that a fine homogeneous 

Figure 28 Grain size distributions of a BM, b HAZ, c SZ, d AS-TMAZ, and e RS-TMAZ [218]

Figure 29 EBSD grain boundary misorientation angle distributions: a Base metal, b Stir zone, c Thermomechanical affected zone [223]
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martensitic grain structure was found in the stir 
zone. The formation of an exemplary microstructure 
enhanced joint strength of 467 MPa.

5.3  Gas Tungsten Arc Welding Assisted FSW
AZ31B magnesium alloy and SS400 mild steel were suc-
cessfully joined using gas tungsten arc-friction stir weld-
ing [244]. In this joining process, the preheating focuses 
on the SS400 mild steel because magnesium alloy has a 
lesser melting point than mild steel. Comparing standard 
friction stir welded joints and gas tungsten arc assisted 
friction stir welded (GTA-FSWW) joints was done. The 
results show that the GTA-FSW joints have superior 
strength than the usual friction stir welded joints. The 
tensile strength gained was 91% of the strength of mag-
nesium alloy AZ31B, that is 237 MPa, which is higher 
than the strength gained by conventional friction stir 
welding, which is 226 MPa, which is the 77% strength of 
the AZ31B magnesium alloy [245, 246]. The enhanced 
plastic flow enhances the tensile strength, and the limited 
annealing happened on the AZ31B magnesium alloy by 
the in-situ heating of GTA-FSW. Moreover, the maxi-
mum welding speed achieved by the GTA-FSW is 72 
mm/min, while the counterpart conventional friction stir 
welding achieved only 55 mm/min welding speed. Fig-
ure  34 shows the optical microscope images of the dis-
tinct regions of friction stir welded and GTA-FS welded 
joints.

A fine equiaxed grain structure is visible in the micro-
structure of the base metal (A) in the magnesium alloy, 

as shown in Figure 34(a). The heat-affected zone and the 
thermomechanical affected zone in the magnesium alloy 

Figure 30 Hybrid FSW process

Figure 31 Laser-assisted friction stir welding [235]

Figure 32 Schematic representation of grain structure in the steel with aluminium friction stir welded joints
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(B) also exhibits a comparatively similar grain structure. 
The grain size in the HAZ is 12.4 μm, where the grain 
size in the base metal is around 8.2 μm, which means 
the HAZ has a slightly coarser grain structure. While in 
the TMAZ region (B), the size of the grains found was 
7.1 μm, which is an almost fine grain structure due to 

the mechanical stirring and the frictional heat generated 
by the tool. Similarly, a refined grain structure is found 
in the stir zone (C) due to plastic deformation, and the 
weld nugget (D) shows a bimetal interface of magnesium 
alloy and mild steel. The bottom region provides a non-
mixed structure [247]. While examining the lower and 
upper area of the nugget zone of mild steel (E) exhibits 
uniform size and shape. Moreover, the microstructure in 
the TMAZ and HAZ of the mild steel (F) shows a more 
or less similar grain structure to the base metal.

Figure  34(b) shows the microstructure of GTA-FSW 
joints. Due to the in-situ heating, the average grain size of 
magnesium alloys become 16.4 μm and which is slightly 
coarser than the FSW joint (B). The stir zone (C) shows 

a fine recrystallized grain structure due to the severe 
plastic deformation. Moreover, the weld nugget (D) at 
the interface of magnesium alloy and mild steel exhibits 
completely refined grains with a sound weld structure. 
Comparing the average grain size of the upper side (10.8 
μm) with the lower side (14.4 μm) of the nugget zone, 

Figure 33 Induction assisted friction stir welding setup [237]

Figure 34 Optical microstructure of the distinct regions of the weldments a shows the microstructure of the FSW and b shows the microstructure 
of the GTA-FSW [245]
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the upper portion has a fine grain structure (E) due to 
the work hardening that happened due to the tool stir-
ring and the in-situ heating by GTAW during joining. In 
contrast, the grain structure in the HAZ and TMAZ in 
the mild steel region (F) was slightly coarser than FSW 
joints due to the in-situ heat input. In contrast, this 
research shows that a good joint with better strength can 
be achieved by using GTA-FSW joining method.

6  Summary and Future Work
Friction stir welding of steels reached a certain height 
recently. Many types of research have been conducted to 
find better combinations like tool material, tool profile, 
welding speed, tool rotation speed, axial force, and tool 
tilt angles. This research shows that better steel joints can 
be fabricated by using friction stir welding [248]. While 
considering the structure changes, the primary factor 
affecting heat generation is welding and cooling rate. A 
fine-grain structure can be achieved in the weld region 
by controlling the heat generation and cooling rate after 
welding [249]. This method will enhance the tensile as 
well as the toughness of the joints. While comparing with 
the conventional fusion welding techniques, this fric-
tion stir welding has many advantages. The pollution that 
occurs while friction stir welding is nearly nil; porosity 
and hydrogen embrittlement should not happen while 
using FSW. Moreover, the heat-affected zone is com-
paratively less, and the mechanical and corrosive proper-
ties of the joints are far better than fusion-welded joints 
[250]. The paramount aim of this research is to identify 
the benefits and limitations of FSW while applying the 
same method to join different grades of steel.

Comparing with fusion welding methods, this FSW 
method has many advantages like higher mechanical 
properties, corrosion resistance property, lesser heat-
affected zone, and FSW does not require any filler metals 
or special environments to join steel [251]. FSW showed 
a substantial saving in power consumption. The power 
consumed in fusion welding was four times or higher 
than FSW for fabricating similar joints. Also, FSW exhib-
its better microhardness in the weld zone compared to 
fusion welding. Moreover, the HAZ in FSW was narrower 
than that in fusion welding. Nevertheless, the fusion 
welding process produces higher amounts of harmful 
gases such as carbon monoxide and carbon dioxide to the 
surroundings (2.7 ppm and 346 ppm, respectively). At the 
same time, the FSW is a green method, which does not 
produce any harmful gases. [252, 253].

The review on the friction stir welding on steel 
shows that more research is needed to conduct simi-
lar and dissimilar steels and other alloys using hybrid 
and conventional FSW to reduce the joining costs and 
enrich the commercialization of friction stir welding in 

all-metal joining areas. The above review shows that most 
researchers concentrate on enhancing the strength of the 
joints, and a few are concentrated on the economic fea-
sibility of the research. Numerous researches were con-
ducted on similar stainless steel joints using PCBN like 
expensive tools; still, the strength gained was inadequate 
[254]. Using such tools are not recommendable due to its 
high expense. In dissimilar metal joining, the microstruc-
ture generated in the bimetal region is satisfactory, and 
the strength gained is insufficient to adopt this method 
to industry [255]. While laser-assisted FSW and induc-
tion heated FSW is widely used for welding steel and its 
alloys. One of the limitations of IA-FSW is that it can 
only use for ferromagnetic materials, while ultrasonic 
vibration-assisted friction stir welding can be adopted for 
any metals. High strength metals require high heat input 
to increase the metal flow to obtain a good joint. This 
volumetric material flow can be enhanced by clubbing 
an ultrasonic vibration unit with the friction stir welding 
unit. The significant advantage of ultrasonic vibration-
assisted friction stir welding (UVAFSW) is that this ultra-
sonic vibration is directly given to the tool itself, so there 
is no energy loss. But since no evident research is under-
taken on ultrasonic vibration-assisted FSW for steel and 
its alloys, this research area requires more attention.

While considering metal matrix composites (MMC), 
these MMC’s are poorly explored using friction stir 
welding. Dissimilar MMC joining by friction stir weld-
ing is still in the nascent stage. These limitations can 
be addressed by using hybrid friction stir welding and 
advance FSW tools. Still, enough researches are con-
ducted on the cryogenic post-weld treatments for fric-
tion stir weld specimens. The study on pre and post-weld 
treatments’ effect on steels is a prerequisite in friction stir 
welding research. The impact of different profiled bobbin 
tools on steel friction stir welding needs more studies. 
These are the current research voids found in the friction 
stir welding of steels, which are required to address well.
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